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FORD RANGER WILDTRACK T6, T7 & T8 

Parts List: 

Retractable Hard Cover Box 

(RC-1) 

1 pc 

 

Side-Rail (RC-2) 2 pcs 

 

Front Support Bar (RC-3) 1 pc 

 

Bolt for front support bar 4 pcs 
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Clamp (RC-4) 4 sets 

A

B    

Rear side support bar 

(RC-5) 

1 set 

 
Bolt for Rear side support bar 

4 pcs 
 

Cover-Box Cap (RC-6) 1pc 

 

Cap bolt (RC-7) 6 sets 

 

Side Rail bolts (include 

blocks) (RC-8) 

6 sets 

 

Bolt for front of side rail 

(RC-9) 

4 pcs 

 



Rubber Cap  2 pcs 

 

Water pipe 2 pcs 

 

Required Tools Screwdriver and Allen wrench 

Steps 

1. Check contents of carton with the list above, Wash and dry truck bed. 

2. Place the Front Support Bar (RC-3) against the front of truck bed and 

bolt the bar in factory hole each side.  

 

3. Insert the small blocks (RC-8) into the hole and move them in the side 

rail. 

 



   

4. Insert the Side Rail (RC-2) in the Cover Box (RC-1) then tighten the 

bolt (RC-9). Note: There are two blocks in the front of Side Rail. 

 

5. There are two holes in side of rear truck bed nearby the tailgate, 

insert the bolt into the hole. Bolt the rear support bar (RC-5) each 

side. 



 

6. There are some factory-bolts on each side of truck bed. Remove the 

factory-bolts, then bolt the clamp (B) by factory-bolts. Bolt Clamp-A 

and Clamp-B together (see picture) 

 

7. When finish Step-6, Place the Cover Box (RC-1) and Side Rails (RC-2) 

on the truck bed. Make sure the Side Rails (RC-2) aligning with the 

clamps on each side of truck bed. Make sure place the Cover Box on 

the Front Support Bar. Move the block to the correct position. Tighten 

the Clamp to connect the Side Rail and truck bed together. Adjust the 

Clamp bolt to lean against the truck inside wall firmly, to make sure 

the Side Rail does not twist by force. 

 



8. Bolt the Side Rail and Front Support Bar together. (see bellow picture)  

 

 

9. Place the Cover-Box Cap on the Cover Box. Screw the hardware on 

the Cap.  

 

10. Make sure the Water Pipes are installed on the bottom of Cover Box. 

Guide the Water Pipes to the outside of truck bed front (for some 

truck that does not have holes on bed front, need drill holes). 

 



 


